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Abstract. The mean transit time (MTT) of water in a catch-
ment gives information about storage, flow paths, sources of
water and thus also about retention and release of solutes in
a catchment. To our knowledge there are only a few catch-
ment studies on the influence of vegetation cover changes on
base flow MTTs. The main changes in vegetation cover in
the Swiss Alps are massive shrub encroachment and forest
expansion into formerly open habitats. Four small and rela-
tively steep headwater catchments in the Swiss Alps (Ursern
Valley) were investigated to relate different vegetation cover
to water transit times.
Time series of water stable isotopes were used to calculate
MTTs. The high temporal variation of the stable isotope sig-
nals in precipitation was strongly dampened in stream base
flow samples. MTTs of the four catchments were 70 to 102
weeks. The strong dampening of the stable isotope input sig-
nal as well as stream water geochemistry points to deeper
flow paths and mixing of waters of different ages at the catch-
ments’ outlets. MTTs were neither related to topographic in-
dices nor vegetation cover. The major part of the quickly
infiltrating precipitation likely percolates through fractured
and partially karstified deeper rock zones, which increases
the control of bedrock flow paths on MTT. Snow accumu-
lation and the timing of its melt play an important role for
stable isotope dynamics during spring and early summer.
We conclude that, in mountainous headwater catchments
with relatively shallow soil layers, the hydrogeological and
geochemical patterns (i.e. geochemistry, porosity and hy-
draulic conductivity of rocks) and snow dynamics influence
storage, mixing and release of water in a stronger way than
vegetation cover or topography do.
1 Introduction
The time of water traveling through a catchment gives infor-
mation about storage, flow paths, sources of water and thus
also about retention and release of solutes in a catchment
(McDonnell et al., 2010; McGuire et al., 2005). The mean
transit time (MTT) of water can be defined as the mean time
that elapses from the input of water to a system until the out-
put of that water (Eriksson, 1971; McDonnell et al., 2010). It
can be calculated via stable isotopes of the water molecule
(McGuire and McDonnell, 2006). The stable isotope sig-
nals in precipitation are influenced by air temperature, vary-
ing storm trajectories, precipitation amounts and relative air
humidity (e.g. Ingraham, 1998). In regions with seasonally
varying air temperatures, the stable isotope signature in pre-
cipitation also varies seasonally (Dansgaard, 1964). This
variability can also be observed in stream flow samples but
often is delayed and/or dampened, depending on the MTT
and transport properties within the aquifer (McGuire and
McDonnell, 2006).
Water storage and flow in the bedrock (e.g. Asano and
Uchida, 2012; Gabrielli et al., 2012), landscape structure
and topography (e.g. McGlynn et al., 2003; McGuire et
al., 2005; Rodgers et al., 2005; Soulsby and Tetzlaff, 2008)
play an important role as controlling factors on water tran-
sit times but their influence can vary in different environ-
ments. Gabrielli et al. (2012) found that tortuous flow paths
through the deeper fractured bedrock of a headwater catch-
ment in the H. J. Andrews Experimental Forest, USA, can
lead to longer estimates of MTT of stream flow. In small
mountainous catchments with shallow soil layers underlain
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by fractured granites in Japan, Asano and Uchida (2012)
found that MTT of base flow was positively related to the
contributing flow path depth. Their conclusion was based on
dissolved silica concentrations in stream flow which could
be used as a tracer to identify flow path depth. Soulsby and
Tetzlaff (2008) analyzed a large catchment in Scotland and
found that MTT correlates negatively with the percentage
of soils which rapidly generate storm runoff and (counter-
intuitively) positively with mean catchment slope. The more
freely draining soils, which can be found at steeper slopes in
formerly glaciated landscapes, facilitate recharge to ground-
water and subsequent mixing of pre-event and event waters,
which therefore leads to longer MTT estimates. McGuire et
al. (2005), on the other hand, found flow path gradient to
the stream network to be negatively correlated to MTT of
stream flow in small catchments of the H. J. A. Experimen-
tal Forest. In the studies of McGuire et al. (2005), Soulsby
and Tetzlaff (2008) and Tetzlaff et al. (2011), the authors
found that catchment area does not seem to influence MTT,
whereas, e.g. Dewalle et al. (1997), found a positive corre-
lation between the two parameters in three small forested
catchments in the Appalachian Mountain, USA, which indi-
cates that catchment surface characteristics partially control
MTT.
To our knowledge there are several studies on the in-
fluence of land use/vegetation cover on the reaction of the
catchments during storm events (e.g. Bariac et al., 1995;
Buytaert et al., 2004; Monteith et al., 2006; Wenjie et al.,
2011; Roa-Garcia and Weiler, 2010) but only a few catch-
ment studies on the influence of vegetation cover on stream
base flow MTTs (e.g. Roa-Garcia and Weiler, 2010). Wenjie
et al. (2011) investigated the impact of land use on runoff
generation processes in a small tropical seasonal rain for-
est catchment and a small artificial rubber plantation catch-
ment. Soil compaction through land use changes resulted in
higher amounts of infiltration-excess overland flow and sub-
sequent higher fractions of event water in runoff. Monteith et
al. (2006) studied hydrographs and groundwater transit times
in a small harvested and a small undisturbed hardwood for-
est in Ontario, Canada. They found that mean groundwater
transit time was not influenced by land use, at least not dur-
ing a snowmelt period. Buytaert et al. (2004) investigated
two small catchments in the Ecuadorian Andes under dif-
ferent land use (extensive grazing versus intensive grazing,
cultivation and drainage). They found a substantially faster
response of discharge to precipitation in the cultivated catch-
ment compared to the extensively use catchment. Bariac et
al. (1995) compared the runoff generation of small defor-
ested and forested catchments in the north of French Guiana.
Retention of precipitation was higher in the forested catch-
ment, which the authors ascribe to soil porosity. Roa-Garcia
and Weiler (2010) investigated three small catchments in the
Columbian Andes with thick soil layers. Catchments differed
in percentage of forest, grassland and wetlands. The authors
found higher rates of stream discharge during precipitation
events in the catchment with a higher percentage of grazed
grassland, which is explained by compaction of soils. On the
long time scale they found differences in the MTTs, which
they ascribe to the difference in vegetation cover/land use,
notably the occurrence of wetlands and forests which in-
creased MTTs due to an increased water holding capacity
(Roa-Garcia, 2009).
Darling and Bath (1988) measured more negative δ18O
values in the percolate of a lysimeter compared to soil wa-
ter samples of drill cores from the same depth. These two
methods involve two distinct pools of soil water, i.e. fast and
slowly moving water. Therefore, different flow patterns in
the unsaturated zone can influence timing and stable isotope
characteristics of soil water recharging to deeper bedrock
zones. In a lysimeter study, Stumpp et al. (2009b) found that
water flow was faster and MTT was shorter when the lysime-
ter surface was covered with maize compared to the peri-
ods when it was covered with canola or wheat. They con-
cluded that soil hydraulic properties were changed by vege-
tation cover changes. Distinct root growth of different crops
can partially explain their results. The influence of roots on
water infiltration into and flow within the soil was suggested
by Beven and Germann (1982). Several studies confirmed
the importance of root induced preferential flow (Bundt et
al., 2001) and especially the influence of different land use
(i.e. vegetation types) on preferential flow (Bachmair et al.,
2009; Jinhua et al., 2010).
The main changes in vegetation cover in the Swiss Alps
are massive shrub (mainly Alnus viridis and also Sorbus
aucuparia; see also Sect. 2.1) encroachment and forest ex-
pansion into formerly open habitats (Tasser et al., 2005;
Wettstein, 1999). In the Ursern Valley the shrub cover in-
creased by 32 % between 1965 and 1994 (Wettstein, 1999)
and again by 24 % between 1994 to 2004 (van den Bergh
et al., unpublished data). Since shrub encroachment can in-
crease saturated hydraulic conductivity of soils (Alaoui et al.,
2013), we hypothesize that higher infiltration rates of water
into the unsaturated zone and subsequent recharge to ground-
water in the bedrock will result in longer MTTs.
In four alpine micro catchments we modeled the MTT un-
der base flow conditions using stable water isotopes. Our
sampling approach enabled us to estimate the influence of
vegetation cover as well as topography on MTT under the
same geological and climatological conditions. Furthermore,
we evaluate additional geochemical data, which also allows
us to estimate the contribution of groundwater to base flow
runoff and its influence on MTT.
2 Material and methods
2.1 Study site
The Ursern Valley (Fig. 1) has a U-shaped profile and is char-
acterized by rugged terrain. Elevation ranges from 1400 to
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Figure 2: Location of the micro catchments in the Ursern valley. Micro catchment limits from van den Bergh et al. (2011) and Fercher (2013), modified. Geodata reproduced by 1109 
permission of swisstopo (BA12066). 1110 Fig. 1. Location of the micro catchments in the Ursern Valley.
Micro catchment limits from van den Bergh et al. (2011) and
Fercher (2013), modified. Geodata reproduced by permission of
swisstopo (BA12066).
3200 m a.s.l. The whole catchment covers an area of 191 km2
and is drained to the north-east by the Reuss River. The
southern mountain ridge is built by the gneiss massif of the
Gotthard system whereas the northern mountains are part
of the granite massif and the pre-existing basement of the
Aar system (Labhart, 1977). The two massifs are separated
by intermediate vertically dipping layers along a geological
fault line which corresponds to the valley axis. These lay-
ers consist of Permocarbonic and Mesozoic sediments and
they comprise sandstones, rauhwackes, dolomites, dark clay-
marls and limestones. Throughout the formation of the Alps
the material was metamorphosed to schist (Ambuehl, 1929).
Due to erosion of these soft layers a depression developed
(Ka¨gi, 1973). The soluble limestones and also gypsum rich
rocks, which are prone to karst formation, underlie the out-
cropping rocks or are incorporated as lenses in the granites
and gneisses (Ambuehl, 1929; Buxtorf, 1912; Labhart, 1977;
Winterhalter, 1930). The most abundant outcropping bedrock
material is a white mica-rich gneiss. This was confirmed by
the detection of phyllosilicates (muscovite/illite) in the soil
by X-ray diffraction (Schaub et al., 2009).
Podsols, Podzocambisols and Cambisols are the dominant
soil types in the valley (Meusburger and Alewell, 2008). At
higher elevations and on steep valley slopes, Leptosols are
common. At the valley bottom and lower slopes, predom-
inantly clayey gleyic Cambisols, Histosols, Fluvisols and
Gleysols developed.
The valley is characterized by a high mountain climate
with a mean air temperature of 3.1 ◦C (1901 to 1961).
Mean annual rainfall at the climate station in Andermatt
(1442 m a.s.l.) of MeteoSwiss is about 1400 mm. The valley
is snow covered for 5 to 6 months (from November to April)
with maximum snow height in March (Angehrn, 1996).
Runoff is usually dominated by snowmelt in May and June.
Vegetation shows strong anthropogenic influences due
to pasturing for centuries (Ka¨gi, 1973). An invasion of
shrubs mainly by Alnus viridis, Calluna vulgaris, Salix ap-
pendiculata, Sorbus aucuparia and Rhododendron ferrug-
ineum was identified, particularly on the north-facing slopes
(Ka¨gi, 1973; Ku¨ttel, 1990; Wettstein, 1999). The south-
facing slopes are dominated by dwarf-shrub communities
of Rhododendron ferrugineum and Juniperus sibirica (Ka¨gi,
1973; Ku¨ttel, 1990) and diverse herbs and grass species.
Wettstein (1999) estimated that approximately one third of
shrubs (mainly consisting of Alnus viridis and Sorbus aucu-
paria) have invaded since 1965. For more detailed informa-
tion about the Ursern Valley, the reader is referred to Meus-
burger and Alewell (2008).
Four micro catchments located on north-east and north-
west facing slopes in the Ursern Valley (Table 1 and Fig. 1)
were chosen with regard to their differing percentage of
shrub cover. The steep micro catchments are smaller than
1 km2 and shrub vegetation covers a range from 13.8 to
82.2 %. The Cha¨mleten micro catchment also includes sev-
eral wetland sites which presumably play an important role
for the hydrology in this micro catchment. From field obser-
vations we can assume that mean discharge during the snow
covered period is at the lower end of the discharge range
given in Table 1. In all micro catchments small springs could
be indentified as the starting point of the streams permanently
discharging water (also observed in winter months) (Fig. 1).
2.2 Sampling and analysis
2.2.1 Precipitation, discharge and stable water isotopes
Precipitation was continuously measured with a Davis Van-
tage pro2 weather station at the MeteoSwiss station Ander-
matt by the Swiss Federal Office of Meteorology and Clima-
tology (MeteoSwiss, 2012). Discharge was measured with
pressure transducers (PDCR1830, Campbell Scientific) and
a radar sensor (Vegapuls61, VEGA). Discharge data avail-
ability was restricted to summer months because streams and
installed weirs were completely snow covered and/or frozen
during winter. We sampled precipitation and stream base
flow biweekly for stable isotope analysis from March 2010
to May 2012. Precipitation was sampled near the catchment
outlets with a 200 cm2 totalizer and a buried and covered
5 L bottle to protect the water from evaporation. Precipita-
tion amount was determined and a subsample was transferred
in a 250 mL poly ethylene (PE) bottle. In summer 2010 we
installed three precipitation samplers at an elevation gradi-
ent ranging from 1600 to 2100 m a.s.l. in the Bonegg micro
catchment to determine a possible elevation gradient in stable
isotope values of precipitation.
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Table 1. Characteristics of micro catchments (vegetation data from van den Bergh et al., 2011, and Fercher, 2013 (modified); discharge data
from Lagger, 2012, and Schmidt, 2012).
Cha¨mleten Wallenboden Bonegg Laubga¨dem
projected area (km2) 0.01981 0.56431 0.34302 0.02981
shrub cover (mainly Alnus viridis 82.2 13.8 38.5 14.5
and Sorbus aucuparia) (%)
vegetation cover (%) 100.0 78.9 95.9 100.0
elevation range (m a.s.l.) 1669–1810 1501–2354 1551–2492 1721–1915
mean elevation (m a.s.l.) 1740 2082 2026 1836
slope range (◦) 4 .0–55.7 0.6–60.5 0.5–73.1 0.3–49.3
mean catchment slope (◦) 24 20 28 20
aspect NE NNW NW NE
range of discharge (L s−1) 0.09–36.02 0.46–44.03 2.00–93.54 0.10–14.61
mean discharge (L s−1) 1.08 2.42 6.3 2.91
(summer 2010 and 2011)
Stream water was also sampled by hand with 250 mL PE
bottles which were filled completely. Samples were taken at
base flow conditions defined as the “baseline” of the hydro-
graph when discharge was not increased by the influence of
precipitation events. When a storm event coincided with a
planned sampling day, we adapted our strategy and sampled
one day in advance or after the originally fixed day. This is
justified since storm flow peaks decreased back to pre-event
conditions very fast within a few hours after the precipita-
tion event, which was confirmed by discharge measurements.
During five weeks from April to May 2012, we also sam-
pled stream water in the Wallenboden and Bonegg micro
catchments on a daily basis (except during high avalanche
risk) to capture snowmelt runoff. Snow was sampled during
the winter period as bulk samples with a plastic tube of 2 m
length and a diameter of 3.5 cm. Each complete bulk snow
sample was transferred into a 2 L PE bottle. After melting
of the snow we took a subsample for stable isotope analy-
sis. Snow water equivalent was calculated from the known
snow volume and snow density. Monthly samples were taken
near the micro catchments’ outlets. In March 2010, 2011 and
2012, shortly before the onset of snowmelt, we sampled snow
spatially distributed over several kilometers along the val-
ley slopes from 1500 to 2700 m a.s.l., depending on weather
conditions and avalanche situation. A few snow samples on
shadowed spots were also taken at the end of April 2011
when substantial snowmelt in most parts of the catchments
had already happened. The bulk snow samples were used for
MTT modeling (see below). For a discussion of fractionation
of stable isotopes in snow samples, see also Sect. 3.2.2.
Stable isotopes were measured with a Thermo Finni-
gan GasBench II connected to a DELTAplus XP contin-
uous flow mass spectrometer (CF-IRMS, DELTAplus XP,
Thermo, Bremen, Germany) and a liquid water isotope an-
alyzer (Los Gatos Research, Inc. (LGR), Mountain View,
USA). Results are reported as δ18O or δ2H in ‰ vs. the V-
SMOW standard. Precisions are 0.05 ‰ for δ18O and 1 ‰
for δ2H with the IRMS and 0.1 ‰ for δ18O and 0.3 ‰ for
δ2H with the LGR instrument, respectively. Samples were
calibrated to known standards (V-SMOW, SLAP and GISP).
2.2.2 Additional geochemical parameters
In addition to the use of stable isotopes as a time orien-
tated tracer, we also measured various geochemical param-
eters which served as geogenic tracers. Total dissolved alkali
and earth alkali metals (Ca, Mg, K, Na) and silicon (Si) were
measured by Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission
Spectrometry (ICP-OES, Spectro Genesis, Spectro Analyti-
cal Instruments, Germany). These elements can be found in
aqueous solutions due to weathering of minerals and can be
an indicator of the type of rocks which are weathered (Stumm
and Morgan, 1996). Major anions were measured by ion
chromatography (761 Compact IC, Metrohm, Switzerland).
Sulfate in stream water can be an indicator for weathering
of gypsum bearing rocks (Stumm and Morgan, 1996). PH
was measured continuously during the summer periods with
a CS525 ISFET pH Probe (Campbell Scientific, UK) and on
a monthly basis during winter with a portable pH 340i probe
(WTW, Weilheim, Germany).
All stream water samples for geochemical parameter de-
termination were taken by hand in the field, filtered with
0.45 µm filters (Rotilabo-filter, PVDF, Roth, Switzerland),
cooled during transport to the laboratory and kept frozen at
−20 ◦C until analysis.
2.3 Mean water transit time modeling
We determined MTTs from biweekly stable isotope data of
precipitation and stream base flow (δ18O of H2O). The sta-
ble isotope data of precipitation were corrected for the eleva-
tion gradient (see results) using the difference between eleva-
tion of catchment base and mean catchment elevation. Stable
isotope values of monthly winter samples were stepwise in-
terpolated. We used the modeling procedure suggested, e.g.
by Maloszewski and Zuber (1982, 2002) and their provided
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software FlowPC. From a known isotope input signal (pre-
cipitation samples) and the measured output signal in the four
streams (base flow samples), MTTs can be modeled by solv-
ing a convolution integral which relates input and output sta-
ble isotope signals with water transit times:
δ18Oout(t)=
∫ ∞
0
δ18Oin(t − τ)g(τ )dτ (1)
where δ18Oout is the output signal, δ18Oin is the input func-
tion, g(τ) the system response function and τ is the transit
time.
The use of a MTT, which we calculate via this approach,
is subject to some assumptions which are not always met
in nature. For example, steady state of flow, linear tracer
input–output relations and an equal distribution of precip-
itation over the entire catchment are assumed (Turner and
Barnes, 1998). Recent studies have shown that transit time
distributions are not time-invariant, which reflects the vari-
ability of climate, precipitation and hydrological conditions
(e.g. Botter et al., 2011; Heidbuechel et al., 2012; McGuire
et al., 2007). On the other hand, the hydrological response
of a catchment is also subject to quasi-stationary characteris-
tics as, for example, topography and structure of the subsur-
face (Hrachowitz et al., 2010). Despite the above mentioned
assumptions, the MTTs are useful to inter-compare the be-
havior of catchments (McDonnell et al., 2010; Soulsby et al.,
2010) and our aim is to compare four small catchments un-
der the same boundary conditions (climate, geology, geomor-
phology and considered time span).
The use of a lumped parameter model offers the advan-
tage that it only requires few parameters and is useful in
catchments where information on hydraulic properties of un-
derlying material is scarce (Maloszewski and Zuber, 1982,
2002). Furthermore, the provided software does not require
extensive hydrological or meteorological data. Especially
discharge data were not available for the winter periods in our
micro catchments. Therefore, more complex models, which
take output flow into account (e.g. Rodhe et al., 1996), could
not be applied in our study.
The system response function g(τ) describes the transit
time distribution in the aquifer and hence implicitly includes
hydraulic properties of the aquifer. We tested all the different
system response functions g(τ) implemented in the software:
the exponential, the exponential-piston-flow, the dispersion,
the piston-flow and the linear model. The exponential model,
which can be regarded as a special case of the gamma dis-
tribution model (e.g. Amin and Campana, 1996; Kirchner
et al., 2000), is mathematically equivalent to a well-mixed
reservoir. However, mixing only occurs at the system out-
let (Maloszewski and Zuber, 1982, 2002). There is no ex-
change of tracer along the flow lines in the aquifer. The dis-
persion model, on the other hand, allows mixing of tracer
within the aquifer itself. Using the exponential model would
imply that there exists water with very short and water with
very long transit times which only mix at the outlet. More
detailed information about the flow models can be found in
Maloszewski and Zuber (1982).
The stable isotope input function for the MTT mod-
eling has to be weighted with the precipitation amount
and recharge factor α (also called infiltration coefficient in
the cited literature) (Maloszewski and Zuber, 1982, 2002;
Grabczak et al., 1984):
δ18Oin(ti)= N ·αi ·Pi
N∑
i=1
αi ·Pi
·
(
δ18Oi − δG
)
+ δG (2)
N is the number of single sampling events, Pi and δ18O are
precipitation rates and its isotope values and δG is the mean
value of δ18O of the local groundwater originating from re-
cent precipitation. Recharge factors are often difficult to es-
timate and are often even unknown (Grabczak et al., 1984;
Maloszewski and Zuber, 2002). They can, for example, be
estimated as a ratio of summer recharge to winter recharge
from stable isotope data (Grabczak et al., 1984) (Eq. 3) or
calculated from the water balance (Stumpp et al., 2009a)
(Eq. 4).
α =
(
δPW− δG
)∑
i
(Pi)W(
δG− δPS
)∑
i
(Pi)S
(3)
αi = Pi −ETa,i
Pi
(4)
δPW and δPS are the long-term weighted mean values of
δ18O for the winter and summer precipitation (P), respec-
tively and ETa,i is the actual evapotranspiration.
Since in our case the volume weighted mean stable iso-
tope signal in precipitation for the whole observation pe-
riod equals the mean of base flow stream samples, we con-
clude that summer and winter precipitation equally con-
tribute to the stable isotope signal in stream base flow. There-
fore, the recharge factor calculated according to Grabczak et
al. (1984) as a ratio of summer recharge to winter recharge is
equal to 1. This would not represent the real situation since
snow accumulates from November to March and recharge
during winter would only occur when short warm periods
induce snowmelt. The isotope signal from this winter precip-
itation will substantially recharge and contribute to the base
flow signal only during the spring snowmelt and early sum-
mer. We therefore made a simplification and estimated the
recharge factors for the snow accumulation period to be 0.01.
This low value is justified because only small amounts of
meltwater were measured in several snow lysimeter studies
during accumulation period (e.g. Gurtz et al., 2003).
Snowmelt was introduced into the model via the weight-
ing procedure by recharge factors (set to 1) and precipita-
tion amounts which accumulated during the winter season.
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Table 2. Description of the different model input parameter sets.
Description of input parameters
set A raw δ18O values of precipitation, not weighted by precipitation volume or
recharge, i.e. all precipitation enters the system and no snow accumulation occurs
set B δ18O values of precipitation weighted by precipitation volume; recharge factor α =
1, i.e. all precipitation enters the system, no snow accumulation occurs
set C δ18O values of precipitation weighted by precipitation volume and recharge into
the system as described in Sect. 2.3: recharge factors αwinter = 0.01, αsnow melt =
αsummer = 1; snow accumulates during winter and is released during snowmelt;
precipitation volume corrected for evapotranspiration and direct runoff; δ18O
values corrected for mean catchment elevation
set D similar to set C, but snowmelt water of the first input interval is reduced by 2 ‰
(estimated value according to Taylor et al., 2001), which increases influence of
the snowmelt on stream water stable isotope signals
set E similar to set C, but recharge factor α during winter is set to 0.1, which increases
influence of inputs on stream water stable isotope signals during the winter season
From field observation and data from MeteoSwiss (2012),
we know that snowmelt occurs from the end of March until
the beginning of May. Accumulated snow during winter was
therefore released during snowmelt within six weeks in our
model. At the lower part of our micro catchments, snow had
melted at the beginning of April whereas snow in the upper
regions lasted a few weeks longer. The recharge factor dur-
ing the summer period was calculated similar to Stumpp et
al. (2009a) by correcting measured precipitation for evapo-
transpiration and direct flow (which was calculated from the
hydrographs according to Wittenberg, 1999, by the Institute
of Geography, Section Hydrology, University of Bern).
To account for uncertainty in model input parameters –
including δ18O values of precipitation, precipitation volume
and recharge factor α – we conducted an uncertainty analysis
with different parameter sets A to E (Table 2). The simplest
parameter set A includes raw δ18O values of precipitation
and the more complex sets C to E are generated as described
above, considering snow dynamics. With these different sets
we can estimate a range of most plausible MTTs.
The stable isotope values of stream water are calculated
via Eq. (1) by choosing a system response function and a
MTT. Calibration of the model is carried out by a trial-and-
error procedure comparing the modeled stable isotope values
of stream water with the measured values via the σ value, as
defined by Maloszewski and Zuber (2002):
σ =
√
n∑
i=1
(cmi − ci)2
n
(5)
– cmi = measured stable isotope value at time i,
– ci = modeled stable isotope value at time i,
– n = number of measurements.
This value can be used to compare model results for dif-
ferent parameter sets. The trial-and-error procedure aims to
minimize the σ values. We also report the model efficiency
(E) according to Nash and Sutcliffe (1970) for the best fits
according to the values of σ . Further description of the un-
certainty and sensitivity analysis can be found in Sect. 3.2.1.
2.4 Vegetation cover, topographic and hydrogeological
analysis
Vegetation cover and catchment topography were assessed
by van den Bergh et al. (2011) and by Fercher (2013) by
a combination of satellite images and field observation, and
modified after additional field observations. Vegetated and
bare lands were classified using maximum likelihood clas-
sification and a number of training samples on a compos-
ite spot image from the summer of 2004/2005. A map of
vegetated and non-vegetated land was thus created. The re-
maining vegetation cover classes were manually drawn from
Swissimage orthophotos (van den Bergh et al., 2011). The
uncertainty of catchment area and shrub cover is about 5 to
10 %. Further topographic and hydrogeological analysis was
performed with a digital elevation model with a cell size of
2×2 m below 2000 m a.s.l. and 25×25 m above 2000 m a.s.l.
We used the geographic information system (GIS) software
ArcGIS (ESRI) version 10 and its included hydrology tools.
To relate MTT to topographic features of the micro catch-
ments, we determined ranges and means of the following pa-
rameters: slope, elevation, flow length, topographic wetness
index, stream length and drainage density. Flow length was
calculated as the downslope distance from each cell to the
catchment outlet along the flow path. Topographic wetness
index was computed as
TWI= ln A
tanβ
, (6)
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where A is the upslope area per unit contour length and β is
the local slope (Beven and Kirkby, 1979). For stream length
we determined two values. We defined length of base flow
stream as the length of the perennial streams. Length of event
flow streams additionally includes ephemeral streams, which
are presumably activated during rainfall events. Drainage
densities were computed for both length parameters by di-
viding stream length by micro catchment area.
For further hydrogeological analysis we calculated the
mean mobile catchment storage as
VH2O =
Qmean
MTT
, (7)
where Qmean is the mean discharge. We then used the mean
mobile catchment storage and an estimated volume of rocks
(Vrocks) to calculate a mean porosity nmean for the whole
catchment as
nmean = VH2O
Vrocks
. (8)
The volume of rocks was determined with the ArcHydro tool
“terrain morphology” (version 2.0 for ArcGIS 10).
From the topographic data we also estimated the flow path
length x to calculate the tracer velocity (v) as
v = x
MTT
· nmean. (9)
These data were subsequently used to calculate the hydraulic
conductivity (K) with Darcy’s law:
K = v
1h
L
, (10)
where 1h
L
is the hydraulic gradient (e.g. Zuber, 1986).
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Stable water isotopes in precipitation and runoff
Decrease of δ18O in liquid precipitation along an elevation
gradient was 0.15 ‰ per 100 m elevation increase. This is
only slightly lower than the measured decrease for locations
on the Swiss plateau and in the western Alps by Siegenthaler
and Oeschger (1980) (0.26 ‰ per 100 m) and in general in
good agreement with other values from the Austrian Alps
(Ambach et al., 1968, 0.2 ‰ per 100 m). We could not de-
tect a clear elevation gradient in δ18O for bulk snow samples
with elevation during winter (Fig. 2). At our sites the ele-
vation gradient of stable isotopes is most probably caused by
Rayleigh processes during the orographic uplift of air masses
during storm events. Also, Rayleigh fractionation during pre-
cipitation coming from clouds at the same altitude can lead
to the elevation gradient (Gat, 1996). The direction of the el-
evation gradient then depends on the storm trajectories. In
winter the elevation gradient was not clearly pronounced and
it was even reversed for some of our samples near Wallenbo-
den and Cha¨mleten in March 2010. These slopes can be on
the lee side of a storm during winter, which can lead to the
reversed elevation gradient of stable isotopes (Friedman and
Smith, 1970; Moran et al., 2007).
Stream water and especially precipitation samples cover a
wide range of δ18O and δ2H values (Fig. 3). The local me-
teoric water line (LMWL) matches the global meteoric wa-
ter line (GMWL) (Craig, 1961). The GMWL gives the rela-
tion between δ2H and δ18O in meteoric waters (including,
e.g. precipitation, groundwater and water from streams or
lakes) on a global scale which have not undergone excessive
evaporation. Our stream water samples are between the min-
imum and maximum values of our measured precipitation
samples (Fig. 3). Therefore, stream water most likely rep-
resents a mixture of local precipitation from different dates.
Since stream water samples plot close to the LMWL, we can
presume that evaporation or other processes which would
move the stream samples away from the LWML are negli-
gible (Clark and Fritz, 1997).
As expected, the stable isotope signal (δ18O) of precip-
itation strongly varied between seasons and ranged from
−2.5 ‰ during summer storms to −25 ‰ (V-SMOW) for
fresh snow samples (Figs. 3 and 4). The δ18O values of the
four micro catchments followed a rather parallel pattern even
though they are distributed along the valley within a distance
of about 8 km (Fig. 1). The δ18O values of precipitation sam-
ples (both summer precipitation as well as bulk snow sam-
ples in winter) slightly decrease from the Cha¨mleten to the
Laubga¨dem micro catchment. This east–west trend could be
attributed to an air temperature trend with decreasing temper-
ature from east to west along the valley (note that the differ-
ence of mean δ18O values of precipitation is statistically not
significant) or to the rainout effect for storms traveling from
east to west. The east–west trend of δ18O is more pronounced
and consistent throughout the year in the base flow samples
(Fig. 5 and Table 3). The difference of mean base flow sam-
ples between the Cha¨mleten and Laubga¨dem micro catch-
ments is about 1 ‰ (p< 0.01). In addition to the slight east–
west trend of δ18O of precipitation, this could also point to a
stronger influence of isotopically lighter winter precipitation
from higher elevations at 2760 m a.s.l. above the Laubga¨dem
micro catchment surface area.
The parallel pattern in the precipitation samples was only
interrupted at the beginning of the winter in 2010 when first
freshly fallen snow of this winter period was sampled. The
high variation could be due to non-equilibrium processes
during the formation of solid precipitation (Gat, 1996) com-
bined with spatially highly variable meteorological condi-
tions in this complex terrain.
The strong seasonal variability of δ18O values in precip-
itation could hardly be detected in our biweekly base flow
samples due to a strong dampening of isotope input signals.
The isotope signal of precipitation was, however, reflected
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Fig. 2. Location of snow sampling at the end of the winter (left) and stable isotopes values of snow (right).
Table 3. Mean water transit times (MTT) and hydrogeological parameters of the micro catchments (means± standard deviations calculated
for parameter sets C to E).
Cha¨mleten Wallenboden Bonegg Laubga¨dem
mean δ18Obase flow (‰) −12.90 −13.09 −13.64 −13.83
MTT (weeks) 76± 7 75± 5 70± 6 102± 5
VH2O (m3) 5× 104± 5× 103 1× 105± 7× 103 3× 105± 2× 104 2× 105± 9× 103
Vrocks (m3) 1× 106 2× 108 2× 108 2× 106
porosity nmean (–) 4× 10−2± 3× 10−3 7× 10−4± 5× 10−5 2× 10−3± 1× 10−4 8× 10−2± 4× 10−3
K (m s−1) 3× 10−7 8× 10−8 1× 10−7 1× 10−6
VH2O = mobile catchment storage; Vrocks = volume of rocks; K = hydraulic conductivity.
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Figure 4: δ18O vs.  δ2H (of H2O) in precipitation and stream water base flow. 1118 
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 1120 Fig. 3. δ18O vs. δ2H (of H2O) in precipitation and stream water
base flow.
in the stream water during snowmelt (Fig. 4). The strong
attenuation of the input signal implies that only small frac-
tions of the precipitation leave the basin via surface runoff
in short time periods (Herrmann and Stichler, 1980). Precip-
itation from different events and seasons can therefore mix
when this water reaches the catchments’ outlets.
Variability of δ18O of stream water was most pronounced
in the Cha¨mleten micro catchment with δ18O values of
−15 ‰ in winter and up to −11.5 ‰ in summer. δ18O of
stream water varied very little in the other micro catch-
ments. Especially the Laubga¨dem micro catchment exhibits
an extremely dampened isotope signal, with the exception
of 29 April 2010 when discharge was highly increased due
to high snowmelt inputs. These very sharp snowmelt peaks
were not detected for our biweekly samples in spring 2011
and 2012. Snowmelt in 2010 occurred later than in 2011
but in a shorter time period. Therefore, the isotope signal
of the snow was transferred to the stream quicker and pro-
duced a sharp peak in 2010. In 2011 there was only half of
the snow amount (snow depth was around 50 cm at the onset
of snowmelt) and snowmelt took place earlier. We therefore
might have missed the sharp peak in 2011. From the more
detailed sampling during the snowmelt in the Wallenboden
and Bonegg micro catchments in 2012 (Fig. 4) we know
that these sharp peaks appear within a few days only, which
are easily missed by the 14 day sampling interval (Bucher,
2013). On 28 April 2012 the stream water in the Bonegg mi-
cro catchment had a δ18O value of −15.8 ‰, which was not
captured with the 14 day sampling approach (data not in-
cluded in MTT model evaluation but shown in Fig. 4).
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Figure 5: Stable isotopes (δ18O of H2O) of precipitation (P, open symbols) and stream water (Q, filled symbols) in the four micro catchments, discharge data (bottom of each 1126 
plot; note the different scales), and precipitation data from the MeteoSwiss station Andermatt at the top of each plot (MeteoSwiss, 2012; scale on the rightmost side applies to all 1127 
four plots). 1128 
Fig. 4. Stable isotopes (δ18O of H2O) of precipitation (P , open symbols) and stream water (Q, filled symbols) in the four micro catchments,
discharge data (bottom of each plot; note the different scales), and precipitation data from the MeteoSwiss station Andermatt at the top of
each plot (MeteoSwiss, 2012; scale on the rightmost side applies to all four plots).
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Fig. 5. Stable isotopes (δ18O of H2O) of subsurface/overland flow
in a Cha¨mleten wetland site and the Reuss River. Stable isotope sig-
nals of precipitation (P , open symbols) and stream water base flow
(Q, filled symbols) of the Cha¨mleten micro catchment are shown
for comparison.
In contrast to the snowmelt period, all δ18O values of
stream water were extremely stable during the winter period
(Fig. 4). δ18O values of stream water reflect the approximate
weighted mean δ18O of previous winter and summer precip-
itation. Hence, the isotope signal of snow is only reflected in
the streams during snowmelt. During the winter 2010/2011
there was an increase in δ18O of base flow samples especially
in the micro catchments Bonegg and Laubga¨dem. This was
not the case in the next winter of 2011/2012. This could
be explained by the higher precipitation amounts in summer
2010, which then discharged during the winter 2010/2011.
In summer 2011 there were 160 mm less precipitation than
in 2010, which corresponds to a decrease of about 25 % of
summer precipitation.
In 2011 we also measured stable isotopes of the Reuss
River (Fig. 5). Our sampling point was the outlet of a
132 km2 subcatchment of the Ursern Valley that drains north
and south facing slopes (note that the whole Ursern catch-
ment has an area of 191 km2). Because the sampling point
integrates a much larger area than our micro catchments, we
can qualitatively compare hydrological characteristics of dif-
ferent scales. The data series for the larger Reuss subcatch-
ment only covers the summer period in 2011 and we consider
this time span too short for quantitative modeling of MTT.
But from the similar stream water stable isotope pattern of
the micro catchments and the Reuss subcatchment, we can
conclude that water storage and flow in the fractured bedrock
also plays an important role at the larger catchment scale.
Also, the comparable pattern of stream water stable isotopes
suggests that MTT in the Reuss subcatchment is presumably
equal to or even longer than in the micro catchments.
We also determined δ18O values of subsurface/overland
flow which we collected in a wetland soil site in
the Cha¨mleten micro catchment during or shortly after
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precipitation events (Fig. 5). They are more positive than the
respective stream water samples (taken at base flow condi-
tions). This indicates the influence of quickly discharging
precipitation, which has not traveled through deeper zones,
in subsurface/overland flow and a smaller influence of pre-
event groundwater.
3.2 Mean water transit time modeling
3.2.1 Mean water transit times
We first will introduce some aspects of sensitivity and un-
certainty of the used modeling approach and then give the
results of MTT modeling.
The sensitivity analysis with different flow models re-
vealed that model parameters could be identified unambigu-
ously (data not shown). The piston flow and the linear model
gave unrealistic stream water stable isotope values (com-
pared to the measured ones) and high values of σ . The
exponential model gave overall the best fits and also per-
formed better than the exponential-piston-flow model and
the dispersion model. With an apparent dispersion parameter
(PD = reciprocal of the Pe´clet number) of 0.5 to 0.8 we also
obtained good fits for the dispersion model, and the disper-
sion and the exponential distributions are quite similar with
these chosen PD values, but reproduction of the measured
values was always better using the exponential model. More-
over, due to the hydrogeological situation we preferred the
exponential model because a good mixing of all the waters
within these steep aquifers is highly unlikely.
The uncertainty analysis with different model input pa-
rameter sets (Table 2) revealed that a minimum value of σ for
each parameter set could be identified (Fig. 6). For reasons
of clarity we will only show the results of the uncertainty
analysis for the exponential model. In general, the measured
data were reproduced well for all catchments. MTTs range
from 64 to 108 weeks (Figs. 6 and 7). The model efficiency
(E) is quite low (Fig. 7; except for Cha¨mleten), which can
be explained by the low variance of measured stream water
stable isotope values. The measured values are often close to
their mean. For the Cha¨mleten and the Bonegg micro catch-
ment, the minimum of the σ value of all five sets cluster
around a quite narrow range of MTTs of 64 to 85 weeks,
respectively (Fig. 6). The discrepancy of the minimum σ
value between sets A + B and C + D + E increases in the order
Cha¨mleten – Bonegg – Wallenboden – Laubga¨dem (Fig. 6).
Nevertheless, even the very rough input sets A and B (raw
δ18O values of precipitation and volume weighted δ18O val-
ues of precipitation, respectively) gave similar MTTs com-
pared to the more complex parameter sets C to E. More-
over, even the strong dampening of the stable isotope in-
put signal (−25 to −5 ‰) to the narrow range of −15 to
−12 ‰ in stream water was quite well reproduced by the
rough parameter sets A and B, except for the Laubga¨dem
micro catchment (Fig. 7). From the uncertainty analysis with
the five different model input parameter sets we roughly es-
timate the uncertainty of our modeling approach to be about
10 to 15 weeks. Calculated average MTT of the more com-
plex parameters sets C to E are 70 to 102 weeks (Table 3).
The parameter sets C to E gave similar output of stable iso-
tope values compared among each other (Fig. 7). In general,
the difference between these three parameter sets can be ob-
served in the modeled data of autumn/winter of 2011. Dur-
ing that time period there is an overestimation of the mea-
sured stable isotope values of base flow in the Wallenbo-
den, Bonegg and Laubga¨dem catchments, which is the lowest
for parameter sets D and E. In fact, there are slightly more
positive δ18O values in summer precipitation samples from
2011 compared to 2010, which is also reflected in the slightly
more positive base flow δ18O values in all four micro catch-
ments (Figs. 4 and 7). But this effect was more pronounced
in the modeled than in the measured data. The overestima-
tion by the modeled data in autumn/winter 2011 could be
either due to heavy rains in July 2011 that produce a step-
like increase in modeled autumn/winter values, or that the
increase in the measured data is small because the subsur-
face reservoir is refilled after the relatively dry periods in
spring and summer 2011. Afterwards this water discharges to
the streams. Therefore Cha¨mleten must have a smaller stor-
age reservoir since its reaction to precipitation input is more
pronounced. Comparison of parameter sets C to E suggest
that the overestimation could also be due to the underesti-
mation of the snowmelt component (more details also see
Sect. 3.2.2). In general, snowmelt was represented well with
a six-weeks snowmelt approach. Especially the fast decline
of δ18O at the onset of snowmelt was reproduced quite well
by weighting the δ18O values of snow with the accumulated
snow depths. Nevertheless, very sharp stream water peaks
during snowmelt in March and April could not be modeled
adequately in all cases. We measured, for example, a −15 ‰
δ18O signal in the streams in 2010 in the Cha¨mleten, Wal-
lenboden and Bonegg micro catchments. These samples do
not represent base flow samples by definition. But in this ni-
val runoff regime, snowmelt takes place during several weeks
and snow constitutes a substantial part of the water cycle in
our micro catchments, especially in runoff throughout the
months of May to August. Therefore, we included them in
the modeling procedure. The probably shorter snowmelt pe-
riod in 2010 can especially be seen in the Laubga¨dem micro
catchment where we have a very large decrease of δ18O to
about −17 ‰, which increases to −14 ‰ after 14 days only.
This phenomenon can also not be reproduced by the model.
After the six weeks of snowmelt in the lower parts of the
catchments, the residual accumulated snow of the upper parts
presumably slowly refills the reservoirs.
The steeper increase of δ18O values of stream water in
summer 2010 in Cha¨mleten was not clearly reproduced by
the model. It underestimates the variability of δ18O, which
is higher in spring/summer 2010 in Cha¨mleten and Bonegg
than in Wallenboden and especially Laubga¨dem. Thus, MTT
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Figure 7: Uncertainty analysis of MTT calculation for the micro catchments with different input parameter sets. 1139 
Fig. 6. Uncertainty analysis of MTT calculation for the micro catchments with different input parameter sets.
for Cha¨mleten is probably lower compared to Wallenboden
even if their range for parameters sets C, D and E are similar
for the best model fits (Fig. 6).
Generally, we think the applied exponential model could
satisfactorily reproduce the measured stable isotope values
of stream water and it also implicitly gives useful insights
into the flow systems. However, it could not reproduce the
relatively “short” snowmelt peaks (about 10 weeks) and the
subsequent quick onset of more positive δ18O values with
low variability throughout summer, autumn and winter. This
is probably due to the time-invariant modeling approach and
the fact that MTTs can be shorter and the dynamics in the
aquifers can be higher during snowmelt periods.
3.2.2 Fractionation of stable isotopes
Evaporation of soil water
Evaporation of soil water can alter isotopic signals
(Zimmermann et al., 1967). Viville et al. (2006) and Stumpp
et al. (2009a) stated that the stable isotope input function for
modeling MTTs can be improved by taking evapotranspira-
tion into account. According to Barnes and Turner (1998),
the influence of evaporation on stable isotopes signals is
rather small in humid areas since other processes are pre-
vailing (e.g. mixing and dispersion). Water uptake by plants
does not alter isotope signatures of soil water (e.g. Daw-
son and Ehleringer, 1991; Ehleringer and Dawson, 1992;
Zimmermann et al., 1967), but it could of course reduce
amounts of precipitation water entering the deeper soil lay-
ers and the bedrock. In our micro catchments the volume
weighted stable isotope signal of the precipitation input
equals the mean stable isotope signal of the stream water out-
put. Thus, the evapotranspiration from the north facing slopes
most likely played a negligible role in shifting isotopic val-
ues. Moreover, the δ18O vs. δ2H plot does not indicate sub-
stantial evaporation since base flow, precipitation and snow
samples plot near the global meteoric water line.
Evaporation through interception
Evaporation of water by interception can also change isotope
signals in precipitation. Generally, throughfall enrichment is
between 0.1 to 1.2 ‰ (e.g. Ingraham, 1998; Saxena, 1986)
but there are also studies in which throughfall was depleted
in 18O compared to bulk precipitation (Saxena, 1986). In our
study we found some samples of throughfall in shrub sites
to be enriched in 18O by about 1.5 ‰ but more samples to
be depleted in 18O by about 0.6 ‰ compared to bulk pre-
cipitation samples in grassland sites. Since there was no gen-
eral pattern, the differences were small and micro catchments
include different surface cover types from vegetation (grass
and shrubs) to bare rocks, we conclude that a possible influ-
ence of evaporation through interception should play a minor
role for the modeling.
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Fig. 7. Measured and modeled stable isotopes (δ18O of H2O) in stream water base flow in the four micro catchments. The best fit according
to Fig. 6 for each input parameter set and the model efficiency (E) according to Nash and Sutcliffe (1970) are shown.
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Fractionation of stable isotopes in snow
Snowmelt water input into the system could also be a criti-
cal input component in MTT modeling. Evaporation of water
from the snowpack during the winter and fractionation pro-
cesses during melt can alter isotopic composition of the water
infiltrating into the soil (Moser and Stichler, 1975). Again,
we assume that substantial evaporation during the winter can
be excluded because no shift from the global meteoric water
line was measured for the bulk snow samples. These were
taken a few days before the onset of snowmelt. Moreover,
evaporation in March and April in our micro catchments is
estimated to be very low (Baumgartner et al., 1983).
The bulk snow samples show slight enrichment of the
heavier isotopes with time towards the end of the winter from
about−17 to−15 ‰. But the samples shortly after snowmelt
that were taken on some shadowed locations where snow
was still available only showed a small enrichment of the
heavier isotope compared to the samples before the onset of
snowmelt. Moreover, they plot around the local meteoric wa-
ter line even after snowmelt in the lower parts of the micro
catchments occurred (Fig. 3). These facts indicate that evap-
oration (under equilibrium) during melt occurred to a cer-
tain extent. But for model parameter set C (Table 2) we as-
sumed that the isotope signal from our depth integrating bulk
snow samples just before the onset of snowmelt could be re-
garded as our input signal in our modeling interval of two
weeks. Water balance estimates suggest that the major frac-
tion of the total accumulated snow recharges to the aquifer,
and since we are not looking at short temporal variations dur-
ing snowmelt we can assume that the mean stable isotope
signal of our bulk snow samples represents the model input
signal that recharges into the aquifer. Nevertheless, since the
first meltwater can be depleted in the heavier isotope (e.g.
Taylor et al., 2001), uncertainty is introduced to the model
results by taking bulk snow samples as the model input. In
order to estimate the influence of the fractionation processes
during snowmelt on our modeled data, we also considered
a modified parameter set D (Table 2) where we estimated
the first meltwater to be depleted in the heavier isotope by
about 2 ‰ (Taylor et al., 2001). The results are discussed in
Sect. 3.2.1.
3.2.3 Length of data record
McGuire and McDonnell (2006) argued that the length of
the data record for the input function should exceed the MTT
by a factor of 4 to 5. This would ensure that tracer mass re-
covery would be nearly 100 %. According to Hrachowitz et
al. (2011), the required minimum length of the data record
in their study was 3 times the MTT in order to maximize
tracer mass recovery. Our record is about 2 yr and MTTs are
1.2 to 2.1 yr. We therefore extended our input record back-
wards in time by correlating stable isotopes in precipitation
with air temperature measured at the valley bottom. Although
stable isotopes of precipitation are not solely dependent on
air temperature (e.g. Ingraham, 1998), we obtained a good
linear correlation between stable isotope values of precipita-
tion and air temperature for the Ursern Valley (δ18O = 0.73·T
(◦C)− 16.89, r2 = 0.84, p< 0.0001, n= 145). Extending the
stable isotope time series by this technique has been success-
fully used by other authors and has proved to be a valuable
tool to extrapolate stable isotope data (Burns and McDonnell,
1998; Uhlenbrook et al., 2002; Hrachowitz et al., 2011). With
this prolongated time series we tested the modeling proce-
dure for the Laubga¨dem and the Cha¨mleten micro catch-
ments. We could not improve our model results of MTT cal-
culation with the longer data record. Therefore we used our
measured input record of about 2 yr for the modeling, as de-
scribed above.
3.3 Influences on mean water transit time
3.3.1 Effect of vegetation cover and topography
The two largest micro catchments Wallenboden and Bonegg
with a shrub cover of 13.8 % and 38.5 %, respectively, and
the smallest micro catchment Cha¨mleten with the highest
shrub cover of 82.2 % have a similar range of MTTs of 64
to 90 weeks (Figs. 6 and 7). Moreover, the micro catchments
Laubga¨dem and Wallenboden with a similar fraction of shrub
cover have MTTs of 102 and 75 weeks, respectively (aver-
age MTT of parameter sets C to E). The correlation between
MTT and shrub cover is weak and statistically not significant
(r2 = 0.17, p = 0.59, Fig. 8) and we therefore conclude that
shrub cover most likely does not influence base flow MTT
in these steep alpine headwater catchments. We are aware
that the evaluation of a data set of four points with spearman
correlation is critical. However, we feel that visualization in
giving r2 and p is helpful if interpretation is done with cau-
tion.
Infiltration/recharge and transpiration could also be out of
phase, which would affect the influence of vegetation on the
water balance and its isotopic characteristics (Brooks et al.,
2010). The seasonality of precipitation and its stable isotope
signals and the seasonality of transpiration could produce
different water pools (i.e. soil water vs. groundwater) with
different isotopic characteristics, analogous to the findings
of Brooks et al. (2010) and Goldsmith et al. (2012). Brooks
et al. (2010) found that evaporation changed stable isotope
values of soil water. However, soil water pools, which were
used by plants, did not substantially contribute to stream wa-
ter in their study. The latter showed no evidence of evapora-
tive enrichment. These processes might be present at our sites
since there exists a strong seasonality of water input, which
is manifest in the snow dynamics. However, we consider it
to be of minor importance with regard to the overall hydro-
logical balance of precipitation and stream water and their
stable isotope characteristics. Alaoui et al. (2013) also esti-
mate that effect of vegetation cover (i.e. evapotranspiration)
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on the hydrological balance plays a minor role at our sites,
especially on the investigated north facing slopes.
Roa-Garcia and Weiler (2010) found the vegetation cover
(i.e. the percentage of wetlands and forest) to increase the
transit time of water. The authors argued that wetlands and
forests have a higher water storage capacity. This is in con-
trast to our findings where the Cha¨mleten micro catchment,
which includes some wetland sites, revealed the highest dy-
namic of stream water stable isotope values and the short-
est MTT. The wetland sites in Cha¨mleten were nearly wa-
ter saturated throughout the year. Thus, the function of these
wetlands of buffering inflowing water and subsequently the
transit time of water can be reduced.
Overall, we estimate the influence of the vegetation cover
on the MTT of base flow to be negligible in our catchments.
The increase of soil hydraulic conductivity, induced by in-
vading shrubs (Alaoui et al., 2013), seems to be of minor
importance since high stone content and texture of the soils
can mask the effect of roots.
Since the influence of vegetation cover on MTT seems to
be of minor importance, we were also interested in possi-
ble influence of other factors (e.g. topography) on MTT. In
contrast to the findings of McGlynn et al. (2003), McGuire
et al. (2005), Rodgers et al. (2005) and Soulsby and Tet-
zlaff (2008), MTT in our study is not related to any of the
calculated topographic indices (Fig. 8). Slight trends can be
seen, but since in our study the range of MTT is small (Figs. 7
and 8) and the range of most of the calculated topographic
indices is relatively high, we conclude that at our sites, with
catchments smaller than 1 km2, MTT does not depend on any
of the calculated topographic indices. In contrast to McGuire
et al. (2005) for example, we found no relation of MTT
with mean catchment slope or the topographic wetness index
(TWI). In accordance with several other studies (McGlynn et
al., 2003; McGuire et al., 2005; Rodgers et al., 2005; Soulsby
and Tetzlaff, 2008; Tetzlaff et al., 2009), MTT is not related
to catchment size in our study. The larger (Wallenboden and
Bonegg) and the smaller micro catchments (Cha¨mleten and
Laubga¨dem) have both relatively long and short MTTs. A
qualitative comparison of the pattern of stream water stable
isotopes of the Reuss River with the four micro catchments
(Figs. 4 and 5) also suggests that there exists no relation be-
tween catchment size and MTT. However, the range of our
catchment size is small compared to other studies (e.g. Tet-
zlaff et al., 2009) and we considered the time series of the
larger Reuss subcatchment too short for quantitative model-
ing.
Tetzlaff et al. (2011) stated that a greater contribution of
groundwater inputs weakens the influence of topographic
controls. The importance of groundwater contribution, in-
ferred from geochemical data and estimated hydrogeological
parameters, will be discussed below.
Table 4. Means and standard deviations of geochemical parameters
of stream base flow samples in mg L−1.
Cha¨mleten Wallenboden Bonegg Laubga¨dem
Ca (n= 20) 16.3 (1.8) 27.4 (3.6) 22.8 (3.7) 19.4 (1.7)
Mg (n= 20) 0.9 (0.1) 1.6 (0.1) 2.2 (0.3) 0.8 (0.1)
Na (n= 20) 0.9 (0.1) 1.0 (0.1) 1.3 (0.1) 0.7 (0.1)
K (n= 20) 1.1 (0.2) 2.1 (0.2) 2.6 (0.3) 1.7 (0.1)
Si (n= 29) 2.6 (0.8) 2.4 (0.7) 3.0 (1.0) 1.9 (0.6)
SO2−4 (n= 27) 10.8 (1.5) 14.7 (1.4) 19.7 (3.2) 7.3 (0.7)
pH (summer) 7.35 (0.18) 7.65 (0.25) 7.55 (0.14) 7.35 (0.32)
pH (winter) 7.30 (0.26) 7.54 (0.26) 7.56 (0.25) 7.68 (0.13)
3.3.2 Implications from geochemical and
hydrogeological aspects
Mean concentrations of total dissolved Ca, Mg, Na and K
(Table 4) are higher than can be expected from similar ge-
ological and climatological settings with mainly granitic or
gneiss materials (e.g. Drever and Zobrist, 1992; Ofterdinger,
2001; Tardy, 1971). Ofterdinger (2001) and Ofterdinger et
al. (2004) studied stable isotopes and other geochemical
parameters of groundwater in the western Gotthard massif
(granitic Rotondo massif) only a few km south-west of our
sites. They measured, for example, calcium concentrations
of up to 9 mg L−1 for surface waters, springs and ground-
waters. Mean sulfate concentrations at our sites range from
7.3 to 19.7 mg L−1 (Table 4), which is also slightly higher
than we would expect from a mere magmatic or metamorphic
geological setting (1 to 8 mg L−1) (e.g. Drever and Zobrist,
1992; Ofterdinger, 2001; Tardy, 1971). Sulfate rich miner-
als seem to be dissolved by the percolating water. Mean sil-
icon concentrations (Table 4) are slightly lower than com-
pared to other granitic or gneiss regions with comparable cli-
mate (e.g. Drever and Zobrist, 1992; Tardy, 1971). Silicon
could be a product of weathering of quartz veins, which are
very common in this zone of fractured rocks (Winterhalter,
1930). Overall, our data show that dissolution of magmatic
or metamorphic minerals alone cannot account for the mea-
sured concentrations of solutes. The pH of stream water of
more than 7 suggests dissolution of evaporative minerals, i.e.
karst formation, in the deeper bedrock. Moreover, soil pH in
our micro catchments is about 4 to 5. Therefore, infiltrating
precipitation must be strongly buffered in the deeper aquifer
below the soils. Low pH of water leaching from the soil, in
turn, could accelerate weathering of rocks.
Ofterdinger et al. (2004) concluded that water can per-
colate in the fractured granitic rocks of the Rotondo massif
(only a few km south-west of our sites), which will lead to
a strong dampening of the stable isotope input signal. Addi-
tionally, the phenomenon of strong isotope signal dampening
is also known from karstic environments (e.g. Bakalowicz
et al., 1974; Maloszewski et al., 1992, 2002; Perrin et al.,
2003). This suggests that the rocks in our test sites are highly
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fractured and have a high porosity and storage capacity. Wa-
ter percolating in these systems will have relatively longer
transit times compared to an unfractured system with low
storage capacity. Of course water storage capacity, water flow
and consequently the MTT will then also depend on the form,
the extent and the connectivity of fractures and fissures and
not only on their frequency (e.g. Banks et al., 2009).
We estimated porosities of 7× 10−4 to 8× 10−2, which
are in the same order of magnitude as values given by
Frick (1994) and Himmelsbach et al. (1998) for a geologi-
cal complex in the Aar massif containing fault zones. They
measured porosities between 7.4× 10−3 and 1.3× 10−3, re-
spectively. Porosity in the intact Rotondo granite with mod-
erate fracturation are lower and range from 2.4× 10−5 to
2.9× 10−4 (Ofterdinger, 2001). Our estimates for hydraulic
conductivities (Table 3) are at the upper end together with
fault zone and sedimentary rocks (Ofterdinger, 2001). Of-
terdinger (2001) gave hydraulic conductivities for different
rock types in the Rotondo area, ranging from 5.3× 10−9 to
4.0× 10−7 m s−1. This strongly supports the conclusion of
fractured rocks in the micro catchments in which water can
percolate into the deeper bedrock. The lack of relation be-
tween mean mobile catchment storage and catchment surface
area indicates that surface and subsurface catchment area are
not equal and water can be delivered via subsurface flow
paths from the upslope bedrock to the micro catchments. This
in turn could mask possible influences of topographic indices
on MTTs since these indices were calculated for the surface
catchment areas.
Consequently, the strong attenuation of the stable isotope
input signal can be explained by a combination of water flow-
ing in the fractures and fissures of the rocks and in cavities
that can be produced by dissolution of readily soluble miner-
als (gypsum, dolomite or calcite). Our findings support the
conclusions of, e.g Gabrielli et al. (2012) and Asano and
Uchida (2012), who underlined the importance of water flow
in the subsurface and bedrock and its control on MTT.
4 Conclusions
We investigated the influence of differing percentage of
shrub cover on MTTs in four mountainous micro catchments.
Stream water stable isotope signals during base flow con-
ditions over two years point to mixing of waters of differ-
ent ages, resulting in MTTs of at least 1 yr. Our data sug-
gest that neither shrub vegetation cover nor topography nor
catchment size influence the MTT of base flow. The shrub
encroachment does not seem to increase MTTs and other
factors other than surficial catchment characteristics mainly
controlled MTTs at our sites.
The snowmelt input into the micro catchments and its
release during spring was identified as an important influ-
ence on mean stable isotope signals and for MTT model-
ing. Geochemical data from stream water suggest that water
percolates through partially karstified deeper bedrock at all
four investigated catchments. This in turn favors mixing of
water and storage in the deeper bedrock, which leads to a
strong attenuation of the δ18O signal of precipitation input in
our alpine headwater catchments. Furthermore, our estimates
of hydrogeological parameters indicate that subsurface stor-
age and flow paths strongly control MTTs. The major part
of the precipitation input enters the bedrock systems rather
quickly, which leads to a sustained discharge of this bedrock
groundwater to base flow in our micro catchments.
We therefore conclude that, in our mountainous headwater
catchments with relatively shallow soil layers, the hydroge-
ological and geochemical patterns and snow dynamics influ-
ence storage, mixing and release of precipitation in a stronger
way than vegetation cover does. The effect of vegetation on
MTT can be masked at the catchment scale in such a setting.
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